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Stunned by Lightning. - find of me as a conductor and that I can and knows more practically about run-- hind ; he makes so many Irish' potatoes 1 CITY ITEMS.
During the thunder storm on Sunday handle trains better than any man he ning this road than-al- l of them com-- ! on a piece of land that he has to move

This column, next to local news,' Is to bnad, Dut be didn't want me because l Dinea. way men nor aive htm a jatr mem on tonouse mem, so no says. used for local adYertiain. Kates, 10 eenta a

i.O CAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Rev. B. Smedes St," Mary's College.
Jos. Nelson To firemen.
Basil MANLY--Fo- r sale. '

, ; ' , ,
R. W. Nixon Land sale.

had used my influence at Kinston for Ichancef : Why keep him annoyed and Our friend Jack MMes lays he wants eVwVenTtaMrt ' , Une.tof

evening lightning struck a cedar post
on the corner of Berne and Broad streets
and stunned three white girls who were
standing near by, one of them receiving
a slight scratch on the face, i J

tho Eastern syndicate." -.-
" torn up by everlasting agitating the Bn giyMj pitkena. to aeaiflt him in gttirg '

R. "Don't you think two conductors question of a lea?e. It is true Col. I the Legislature to pass a law next sea-- 1 The Cheapest Orangea
are enough on the road?" Whitford was unfortunately born fn sion to have the white side of a flounder AndLemonsju the city can be found at

i4 K. B. Jones',P-"-
No. "They can't run it. and do this State, and we know he, nor no one fish turned up so, o!4 people , can seeSaturday Night Rate, V

The A. & N. C. R. R. Co. have further justice to the company nor to them-- else who was bo unfortunate, cannot do them. Jack is eettine old and can't For a Nice DrinkJournal Miniature Almanac.
Sun riseB, 4:53 I Length of day.
Sun sets, 7:18 1 14 hours, 25 minutes.
Moon sets at 10:45 p. m.

reduced the, Saturday night rates to selves. The President knows this as as well as a man born in Ireland, Eng-- gee them in the night well enough to juinppin cider on ice, call at
K. R. Jones'.well as I do." ' . h ; land, France or Yankeedom. Yet he top side Is black,go striking. 'TheMorehead City and return on Tuesday

morning, thus placing, the trip within R. "Do 'you think he" will appoint twill do as well as anybody, born in while the bottom t white. '
The rainy season haB begun early this

A. H. Potter in making soda water
does not use pump water but pure cis-
tern water. . . . . , , . tf.

another?" ..; a , '; ' Greensboro, Elizabeth City or any otherthe reach of many laboring men to Our widower on New River, Mr. B.
P. "I do. , Or he will let the baggage part of North Carolina,Hnenil n. rlav at thA sea side. The fol B., got fooled again the other day.' One

The schooner .Jlfewn was reportodvat . in th tpB. master act as conductor as Ol. Andrews Therefore give him a fair chance and of the same young : ladles sent him a
did when he undertook to run it with ne win make the road pay all that isHatteras. yesterday on ner return irom Smithfpd to Moreh'd City and ret'n $3.00 pie; this time a good huckleberry pie,

GoldsboroPhiladelphia. two conductors." . 4 possible to be got out of it legitimately, butRuffin says a burnt child dreads theLa Grange R. "Well, Captain, what are you go-- 1 If the stockholders want more for the
2.00
1.70

"1.85
1.00

The steamer Kinston was struck by A fire and you can't fool me this time,M-

itt '
Kinston
New Berne ing to do with yourself now for awhile?'-- '

I road than it will make legitimately they I dont eat gall berry pies any more. Soheavy storm on Sunday at Wilkinson's
Puint. hut Cant. Dixon says she be P. I am going out and have my I must lease if to a company who has a

Notice to Firc:,i,
Okdkiied, That all persons who were activeFiremen ou the 1st day of June, A.LV1883, beand the name are exempt lrom Foil Tax tor "

the year 18,s;i. - -

OHDKitKii, That the above exemption shallnot take plane until the proper officer ot the
several Fire Ornpanlesiurnixh the list taken
with a correct list of the active members oftheir company on said 1st day of June.

Okdkkkd, That the Clerk of the Board pub-
lish the above order for ten days. ,

JOS. NELSON.
jullOdlOt Clerk Board of Commissioners.

he did not eat and Bro. Cajah had aReducing Bularlen. , . wheat thrashed, look after the farm a connecting road who can afford to pay good huckleberry pie all to himself.The Directors of the A. & N. C. R. R.
haved nicely, - ' '
' The Oriental Club will picnic at Gray- - little and then go over to the Quaker I more, by dutting off the competition of

A big picnic at Jacksonville on theBridge road and see how that work I this road -- as I have heretofore said.
4th inst had a fino time so I heard, but

applied the knife to salaries at their
meeting on'Saturday last. ; We are op-

posed to cutting'the salary or wages of
comes along." ' Thereby making up the loss by higher

Lee Beach to-da- having engaged the

steamer Elm City for the purpose. Will

leave at ' Members of the
olnh will hold a special ' meeting on

The CaDtain is fond of railroading; he charges upon their own line and com- -

mDoring men unless tne means or ying a pri(je the 0, no held, and peting connections. This is the truth

some gents from that place didn't have
such a good time when they went on
a trip to the Banks. , H. C. Cf, 0. W.,
G. W. B. and several others went, and

For Sale.uio ureuieuuiwi hi yrupuruuu, uui wouid undoubtedly make a first-clas- s in a nut shell,
board the steamer ot 2 o'clock. ,

Mr. Green Bryan and Wm., Whit
no individual or corporation should un- - conducts on any first-clas- s road. We But I suppose the stockholders don't
dertake to pay higher wages foroper- - think.however, he must be mistaken care whether it makes anvthine or not
ating ,C an enterprise of any sort 1

as to the motive which prompted the I at least the three shareholders dont
President to state to his Directors that care. They are made happy at least

ford, Esq., took passage on the sloop

'Nellie May on a fishing expedition to

Martins. Capt. Howland says they are

the second squad that go out to try Jay

than the income of said enter-
prise ' :: or ' industry j will '? afford.

when they came back Dr. La Sane said
if there was any blood in them it was
the wrong color, and smelled different
from, other blood, smelled like clams
and red eye whiskey. However, the
Doctor set matters to rights in a few
days.

We presume the Directors took this
he could get along with two conductors once a year, with aree ride and a free
as we are unable to understand how an talk at the annual meetings and if they
hnnnrnhln man ran make such ft state- - Can Cet into' a fuss about leasiner the' Gould's plan of living cheap! view of it and as a matter of course

We have received a copy of "The hen they went to work to reduce sala- - ment merely for the purpose of defeat- - road, oh! how happy these little fellows
ing a man who, as it is generally conSons of the Soil," an address delivered ries they began with, themselves and Sol. Gornto's folks had quite a livelyare. :. It keeps them alive before the

Will sell cheap, for UA3H, TWO OLD LO-
COMOTIVE ENUINKSand ONE OLD LOCO-
MOTIVE BOILER.

For further information apply to
BASIL MANLY, M. M.,

Jull0-d2- a. 4N. C. bI h.

ST: MARY'S SCHOOL,
RALEIGH, ft. C.

The ADVENT TERM of the 85th Seml-An-nu- al

Session of this School begins THURS-
DAY SEPT. 1:1th, 1883.

For Catalogue address the Rector,
Rev. BENNET 8MEDES, A. M.

jull0d2m -

NO.TICE.-- ' r
LANDSALE.' .

Under judgment of Craven Superior Court,
rendered at January Term, A.D. 1879, and one

ceded, filled the position satisfactory toby John S. Long, Esq., at the closing ex- - took their own per diem down from people, you know, and it is worth some time the other day; that is the women
part, they went in the potato house

everybody.
ercisesof Pantego Institute on June 15th, $5.00 to 2.50 or $3-00- . We understand thing you know to see one s name in
1883. ( It is published in pamphlet form, that the Directory has cost the company the paper moving to postpone, lay over, after potatoes and found a snake.

Jerusalem ! such a squall. Thev sent
The Mullet Road. I ;

Raccoon Run, July 8th 1883.and as soon as we peruse it will give over $1500 during the past year; if so a amend, apnoint committees to hunt up
it a more extended notice. - ' I good saving might be made right in the Editor Journal: I have read with for Mr. Taylor, who came, got the gun

and pistol, shot several rounds and
standing committees, seconding the
motion, and all their names put downTha RpiriHter of Daeds savs Schedule start Interest, the proceedings of the stock

holders of the A. & N. C. Railroad in full in the papers. And then theD rewuiu uo uUa iaU , Meetlnir of Lease Committee.
finally succeeded in killing the monster
with a pitch fork. Since then Mrs. H.Company held at Morehead City on 28th editor's comments upon their speechesHe says iurthertnat iair notice nas peen

, Mr- - Simmons, Chairman of the Com
given, and if they get into trouble it will mittee to receive &nd formulate propo June last, and by your permission: II ihis one is a capital speaker; this one has been getting potatoes out of the

house with a fish gig. The snake was
about 13 inches lone, but women are

amendatory tnereoi rendered at SprlngTerm,
A. D. 1883, in action wherein Lydla A. Uaskllls
and others are plaintiffs, and "The New
Berne Land and Building Asso-
ciation" and another, are defendants, the un-
dersigned will sell for CASH, at Court House
door of Craven county, on

will make a few remarks upon the sub- - is not so good in a deliberative body asbe their own fault, cut we expect tne gition to lease the Atiantic and North
this: Register has made this samethreat.be- - rwi:no Railroad, informs ;us that his Meet, not that I presume to know much before white trash and negroes;

about the subiect. but simply eive my one is eloquent but O when will he get airaia 01 snakes, you know.fore, and if they live p. see next Janu- -
committee will meet at Morehead City

opinion like the ballance of simpletons to the point; this one has a plenty of They have commenced to kill a few I First Monday in August, 1883,ary they will hear it again 'Ihe Kegis- - on the 20th 5ust
at ELEVEN o'clock. A. M..who have from five to twenty-fiv- e cents repartee which he readily applies when deer now. Bill Quinn says he. killed a parcel of land
in New Berne, beetnnlne at

ter has it In his powert. however, to The terms of the resolution under
learn them to be prompt. which thev act are eeneral.They are

stak on Germanone last week, a buck,, that weighed street and running with said street 30 feet tomore interest in the Company than my- - interrupted upon, this grave subject;
self , as I own no stock, and those mak- - this one has a beautiful flow , of stuff
ing the most 'fuss about the road do hot which weakens his opponent's nonsense

Charlotte and Atlanta- - are somewhat required to confer with all persons who 193 pounds net, 6 snags on a beam. And
Ned Riggs Bays he eat some of a veryexercised over the arrest of Capt. E. O. may desire tb lease the road and to re--

dock line; men with said back line at feet;
then parallel with Jones street 30 feet; then a
straight line to the beginning being part of
lot No. S5, being half of land conveyed to
Rebecca 1). Hilton by W. S. and Sophia Byrd.t'

July lh, 1883.

RICHARD W. NIXON,
JullOdlwetu Commissioner.

Waot.it nnnwWnn tha Airline Road. lrt tn h ndirmrnmi mwHrn nf iliA own mora than five shares each, which etc., etc., and so on. Oh how sweet is fat one killed in his neighborhood last
and J.'e. Adams." Ticket Agent for the stockholders all propositions submitted' cost them about five cents a share, and all this to those three share stockholders week, but would not tell who killed
Air Line, R. &D. and CO. Railroads, to them. The committee is composed some of the big stockholders' even, cost There is no wonder they always want j him for fear of being indicted, butl

Notice.for embezzlement. "They were taken 0f gentlemen wisely selected from the them less, as their daddies made a lor-iius- s. it is so sweet. Ana men youjtold him the time was out by law I
before Justice R. P. Waring for a pre- - mpst important points along the.line of tune out of the " road and got tho stock 1 know they are patriots who want to thought, prohibiting the same, but Ned

save the State and the stockholders.throwed in. The fact is, out side of the said he didn't know and would ratherliminary hearing and held to bail in the the' road. Mr. V Simmons, from New
"Give us peace," or give the three not tell yet anything . more about it.of $1,500. each. Nesbit failed to Berne', H. F. Grainger from Goldsboro;sum
shareholders death. ' " '

State and the counties who subscribed
the stock, there is but a few shares
owned by the original stockholders.

Ned says he has the finest crop ongive bond and was sent to jail until his F. B. Loft in, from, Kinston; Council S,
' A Friend to the Mullet Road. Starkey's Creek, which is saying a goodfriends in Atlanta could come to his Wooten, from La Grange and Dr. F. M,

relief, which they promptly did upon Arrendell, from Morehead City. But let this be as it may, what is all
this a do about. ; Does the Governor of

deal, as there are several good farmers
there. . : :Swansbof o Items.

The Principal of the Graded School In New-ber- n,

N. C, having resigned, opplicationi of

competent persons to fill tho vacancy will be

received for tho N EXT TWENTY DAYS.

Address

CHAIlLIiS C. CLARK,

President.
Newbern. N. C.

Raleleh News & Observer and Greensboro '

receivine information that they were - The Chairman states to us that his
naoinri Tha orraifa imn niitil mnch nhioM in niiKtiff th moAtino- turafVmr North Carolina and the controlers of a

Hardin Jones went turtle hunting last
and1 talk as both gentlemen thus earlv is majority or. tne , stock in tnis com- - uu or luwiuw.surprise

It will be remembered, at the Juno Pany acknowledge that tney cannot I - All quiet this week and those sick arewere held in high esteem by the citizens
week and caught a large sea loggerhead.
He found two turtle nests containing
390 eggs. These eggs are as laige as
turkey eggs and areas good to eat as

meetine each of the bidders obtained manage and control this jroad as well better.both of Charlotte and Atlanta.

Box Beuta.
permission, to withdraw their respective aa a company that might lease it? Can-

Patriot please copy one week. (ultt-Ul-The farmers are finishing their corn
crops fast and the cotton is looking verypropositions for . revision and amend- - nt, Ja"18 aaa a man wno can

well now. ;

hen eggs. He also caught .four large
drum fish' in the surf (ocean) all in
about two hours and a half. So you

ment. What the precise natureof these manage the road and get as much out

iterations will be; is not known. l ot it as other parties who desire to lease

In view of the fact that the law in re-

lation to the collection of box rents is

mandatory, leaving the Postmaster no Mr. Geo. R. Young had the first cot- -

Besides ; other'; modifications may be lK 1 IaU 10 Bee 111 eitne' Pa.rty w'10 Pro--
ton bloom on the 2nd inst. Mr. John may see that this is one of the greatestdiscretion, he notifies all box holders

-- niwnRtad hv the conference of the pose to lease the road any man. who has Weeks had one about the same time. places to live in in the State, provided. whose rent is not paid to-aa-y mat tneir ' , hflfin Sliccegsfi raiirft(1 man or.'who
mail will be placed, in the general de- - Vy -

in
.

Ia
"

f '..Z We are eating roasting ears but not

GEO. W. J. HARVEY, -

930 RICHMOND ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESTABLISHED 1850. .

Maker of Gentlemen's Fine Custom
Boots & Shoes of the Latest 8tyle and
BEST GRADES.

Would refer to Messrs. B. K. Bryan, Geo
HenderBon, (ieo. H. Hoberls, Geo. A. Oliver
and others, all of New Berne. - u

49- - Orders by Mall solicited. ' . .

July8dAwly GEO. W. J. HARVET. '

we had a hotel and a steamboat here.
We can catch plenty of everything butbecome desirable and necessary. about railroad- -

I """' I T.i il . i - 1 illivery. very plentifully, but cucumbers plenty.
It is likewise deemed proper that the mK- - am 11 tney were to lease tne roaa

John Pitman has a vine that bearsWindfall. can't sell it in the summer time for
want of transportion. .Fish are nowmembers of the committee, as well as of course they could employ the brains

An old colored wonlan of this city
intere8ted, should have time to to run it, if they did not conclude that

. . .' who is almost bed-ri- d I I.. '. m

twin cucumberB some of the real
curious kind. Never saw anythingnamed Newby, worth 51 cents in Beaufort and nothing

here; I mean mullets per barrel. Theconsult with the people who will be they had an oi mat article at command,
like it. ;s 1 it. r... i i

directly effected by a lease, to ascertain, in neir own npy. "7 most that are sold here are what few
if possible, their views and wishes. roaa ar, an unless some company

den, has just been informed that the
Pension Department has allowed her a

a pension of eight dollars per month,
commencing from, the first of January,

Mr. George Kellatu says he has the
best shot gun in the State! He shot a Geo. W. Smith buys every Friday from

That ; opportunity . for this purpose W1" lease wno can &tt0Ta w Pav more
Capt. Heady. He buys about 500 or

may be afforded, the committee will, wr it tnan ,tne road can possmiy make deer 83 yards with buck shot and put
two in one place, two shot only made1864, and continuing until her death 600 to carry out to his store, on White

Oak; he pays 5 cents per dozen and sellsin all probability, after the ma nfeafures n naer urst-cias-s , managenient.
She will therefore Receive on her first

of the several propositions are made And no company can afford to lease it one hole in the deer, killing him in- -

payment nearly eighteen hundred dol and give more for it than it will make stantly them at 15 cents per dozen. I hope
some one will go to- - work and put aknown and - discussed, adjourn to meet

lars. , , r again a few days previous to the gen steamboat on our waters soon. '
unless they have a connecting line and Capt. Loughliu - heard his chickens
can by controling this line make up the squalling one night and ran to coop and
deficiency by making more on their found what do you think, a pale kitten.

eral meeting on the 20th instPollokavllle Academy, r..

We are requested to announce that Dr. I. C. McLaughlin, "

Wolfesville,

Just Received :

Fine Sugar Cored Hams,

Breakfast Bacon,

Sugar Cured Shoulders,

Choice Butter and Cheese,

Best Quality of Lard. f

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE FLOUR.

Catawba, Scuppernong, ; Sherry

and Port Wines, and a Complete

Lino of the Best Grades of Liquors

for family use. . i

filiao ii ni luv .i

A--the closing exercises of Prof. W. II. A Conductor Interviewed. C, says: "I used Brown's Iron BitN,

ters for vertigo, and I now feel like a
own road by cutting off the competition He succeeded in killing, but' not before
of the road leased t This' the State does the kitten had killed twenty-fiv- e of the
not want to do, and I presume will not Captain's chickens :
do. Yet as a business transaction, if the . u.ia AW-- r a Wn-ni- uL m;ii,

Rhodes' school, at Polloksville, will be ' On yesterday a Journal reporter
held on the 17th and 18th insts. The .walked into Capt. E. R. Page's office on : wdw"new man.

following programme will, be filled: South Front and found him with coat
is,oa,iQir niffhr.. thrt 17th. dialomies and off and up to his elbows in business

H'v MttU owj b out m u a IUAM kuv iuu( Lt ll Young Men, Middle Aged Men androaa is leaseu at au u uugnt to oe icuueu. i.rnm ,... n mi1a.. u
All Men who suffer from early indiscrewhen the to the parties who will pay the most for .X - 0

, th6
-

ow m sfc t .
readines: Wednesday morning, decla- - making up his' reports etc,

tions will find Allen's Brain Food theit, regardless whether the freights will ; u , Ua mu enmanmaamations. beeinnine at 9 o'clock, and 11 following conversation passed
I I uiUvU lima vi tv vuiu Y f dvuivmuucd)

a. m. the annual address will be deliv- - Reporter Uaptain, 1 guess you oe nigner or lower over ruau or cou- -Weil bu). may be jt mM out between h;8 aide
most powerful inv.igorant ever intro-
duced; once restored by it there is no
relapse. Try it; it never fails. $1; 6nectmg pomts. - whlsker.4 doWn his chin: where heered by Clement Manly, Esd.; of this are making out your final account with
for $5.; At druggists. - : wdwIf the road is not leased m this way, - w 80 'that account9 for it.citv.' The people of Jones mav prepare the A. & N. C. Railroad ."

T . 1. '"i k'J 1- .- U 1 ; I ' dw uiiho. n. DLArtiv.Page: "Yes, I have paid the first debt i cauuoi bo any nuvuuiugo iu leuaiuuthemselves for a rich, intellectual treat.
; Mrs. Susan Winberry and Georgeit at all, as the Governor can have theof the Eastern N. C. Railroad. V COMMERCIAL: Brick , Erick , amKellatu beats the State on spring turnips

road run to pay as much to the StateR. "How so?"'Assessor Retarna. ' They ran a race, (that is they didnt leg
run) but both tried to see whieh couldThe County Commissioners were in P.,; I went to Kinston and by per and private stockholders as any private

company could afford to pay by leasing
NEW BERNE MARKET. .

Cotton Middling, 9 2 ;' strict low
sonal solicitation aided in procuring asesHion yesterday or .the purpose of re

For sale In quantity and quality to suitpurchasers. Contracts solicited, Bales yard
on Market Dock. . os j x

Address all oommunloatlons to '

i i ' J- - v- - CLARK, i
JlvldAwtf. , New Berne, N. C,

make the largest turnip. 'Mrs. W. beat
it, even if he is forced to employ theceiving the tax assessors returns, and, subscription of ten. thousand dollars to

a little; hers measured 261 inches in middliog 9 8-- low middling 9great Railroad King Best to take chargenol'iwithstanding the law requires the the capital stock of the Eastern syndi
of it. I am satisfied Mr. . Best would circumference ahdGeorge'B measured

81 in diameter. They were of the purplereturns to be made on or before the 2d cate, and for this the President of . the THRESH BUTTER, received every
Mo ; Jay in June, some of them have not road wished to dispense with my ser week.take charge of it for a small salary, as

he is now out of employment in this top kind. '
yet reported and we notice the time haB vices ' L. H. CoX, the sewing machine man, A NEW stock o TEA tot the sumline ot business, and from the puffs and

savs he has sold over 1300 machines. It mer trade just received.articles in the newspapers several
bet l extended to the 2d Monday in R. "But didn't the President state to
Aus;a;;t. TLe law should have tead this the Directors that he could get along
way: The commissioners shall meet with two conductors, and if one had to months ago, I presume he is one of the I

Corn in saqky 68o. ; in bulk 640. f ;

TCRPENTINK Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25..
Tar $1.00 to $1.25. .

Tar Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 25c. to 28c. per lb. .

Honky 60o. per gallon. t , ,,,1
Beef On foot, 5o. to

$1.50a3 per head. '
V Hams Country, 13o. per pound.
' Lard Country, 14o. per lb.

Fresh Pork 7a9o. per pound. ' , ,
Ectos 10c per dozen. '

, i

PEANtFTa $1.50 per bushel, i

Fodder $1.50 per hundred. .' "

Onionb 4c. per bunoh. '

so, not many agents can Bay the same
thing and tell the truth .that have beenc lve the returns be dropped was it not in regular order greatest managers oi rauroaas now"

f. 1 1" .o t f a to r

if "
! , 1, in the business no longer, than he has,suid assessors to drop vou. beine the last conductor living. ; In fact I believe he wassus- -

Toilet and Laundry in great

Sparkling CIDER, a cool and refresh-
ing drink. ; !.t to!.' ' L , ! w. :.

'i , i f
; Finest Grades of FLOUR. ' -

tained and baoked by all of the larire !" a 8a croP 01 COTlon DUI nosi.. .i s wnenever tuey put on the roaa r;; ,

i i. ,0.i.i, t'.o law requires P. "Yes, so it would. ButlhePresi- stockholders in the A. & N. C. Railroad blossoms, yet; he goes fishing in a mill

tha finvamnr nf tha stntn ni On pond every few ' days, and Bays he
i of each county to make their I dent never made this statement to the

1 1 '...eut with tho, county com- - Directors until two conductors had been Vance; if these stockholders and officials ""b" v- - uuu "lu.
Pure APPLE VINEGAR.not later than the first 'of elected and I was put in nomination would invite him in a respectable way f George Dennis and Ben Taylor are

for 'the third one. He knew that I I am satisfied he would accept the po- - both' bragging "on their crops, and asU."vooiir1 1 to have beenapro- -

1; " t',e t! pi i.I of Craven to would bo elected and lather than haye sition of President and General Man- - both are good farmers, can't tell which
ager. But suppose this King of Kings, I has the best. - Georcre . struts aroundhis man dofcatod by me, he stated that1 1 f ' j Live it, and to col- -

; English Island MOLASSES.

HAMS and Breakfast Bacon. t t-

Flavoring Extracts (all fresh! '
V ; r .; . ,

. , ..' Special bargains offered to cash cub--
declines to accept the Presidency, I can- - with his long linen duster and bragsi " " o who are wil- - he only wanted two."

Peas $1.00 per bushel.
HiDES-r-Dr- Oo. to lie; green 5o.'
Tallow 6c. per lb. -

s Chickens Grown, 60a70o. per pair.
' Meal Bolted, 75c. tn buuheL .

Potatoes Bahamas, 50c. ; yams 60c.
per bushel - ', i ; i..!s-- 4i4u'u

T0ROTP9 8o. per-buhc- :.).; j a ,

Wool 12a20c. per pound. . J ; r ; f X

Shingles West India,dull and nom.
inal; not wanted. ' Buildinjr 5 inch,
hearts, $3.50; saps, $3.50 per M. -

.,("'.- t i ' ! '

R. "It was not a matter of economy,

si .

1

1

i:

lo

not see why Col. Whitford cannot while Ben asks you in to take a drink
manage it as well as any of the parties of old scuppernong wine 15 years old' i vouli tomeru. x

C who propose to leaso and tells you anything you want to
tl.eu ,l',;er." '''t.

T. "Nut at all, I understand that he
says himself, that ,he had no fault to E.s,c.

Janll-dl- y i .In fact I know bo in Letter informed) Ihear. Then Wm. F. Boll is not far be- -


